Love Your Neighborhood Ride

Start at Lake View Terrace Library
- Lt on Osborne St. ___________________________1.1 mi
- Rt on Restricted Usage Rd. ________253 ft

Stop at Roger Jessup Park and Community Garden
- Rt on Osborne St. ___________________________0.5 mi
- Rt on San Fernando Rd. Bike Path __________0.8 mi
- Rt on Pierce St. ___________________________0.2 mi
- Lt on Pala Ave. ___________________________0.3 mi
- Lt on Van Nuys Blvd. ________________262 ft

Stop at Blvd Bike and Skate Shop & Murals
- Rt on Van Nuys Blvd. __________0.6 mi
- Lt on Kewen Ave. _______________46 ft
- Rt on Van Nuys Blvd. _______________240 ft (walk bicycle)

Stop at Pacoima City Hall
- Rt on Van Nuys Blvd. __________0.4 mi
- Lt on San Fernando Rd. Bike Path __________1.2 mi

Stop at Cesar E. Chavez Memorial
- Rt at Wolfskill St. __________100 ft
- Lt on Bike Path __________________________0.3 mi
- Rt on Maclay Ave. ________________1.3 mi
- Rt on Bromont Ave. ________________0.2 mi

Stop at Pacoima Wash Natural Park
- Nw on Bromont Ave. __________210 ft
- Rt on Foothill Blvd. __________0.4 mi
- Rt on Arroyo St. ________________0.2 mi
- Lt on Drongfield Ave. __________1.8 mi
- Lt on Osborne St. ________________0.2 mi

End at Lake View Terrace Library

10 miles, 3 hours at an easy pace for all experience levels. Please use caution, safety equipment and proper traffic safety skills when riding a bicycle.

Sponsored by the Metro Bike Program.

This map is for planning purposes only, road conditions can change. C.I.C.L.E. and Metro are not responsible for personal usage of this map.
LOVE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD RIDE

HANSEN DAM RECREATIONAL AREA
11770 Foothill Blvd.
Lake View Terrace, CA 91342
(818) 899-4537
http://www.lamountains.com/parks.asp?parkid=75

ROGER JESSUP PARK & COMMUNITY GARDENS
12467 Osborne St.
Pacoima, CA 91331
(818) 890-2928
http://www.youthspeakcollective.org/project-youth-green

EL HORMIGUERO/BIKESAN@S DEL VALLE
12545 Terra Bella St.
Pacoima, CA 91331
(818) 794-2192
https://bikesanasdelvalle.wordpress.com/

PACOIMA WASH NATURAL PARK
Bromont Avenue, San Fernando, CA 91340

SAN FERNANDO ROAD BIKE PATH
San Fernando Rd.
Trail end points: Sylmar (Roxford Rd.) to Pacoima (Branford St.)

PACOIMA BEAUTIFUL
13520 Van Nuys Blvd. Suite 200
Pacoima, CA 91331
(818) 899-2454
www.pacoimabeautiful.org

PACOIMA CITY HALL
13520 Van Nuys Blvd., Suite 209
Pacoima, CA 91331
(818) 485-0600

DISCOVERY CUBE
11800 Foothill Blvd.
Sylmar, CA 91342
(818) 686-CUBE
http://www.discoverycube.org/la/

BLVD BIKE AND SKATE SHOP
13173 Van Nuys Blvd.
Pacoima, CA 91331
(818) 433-4786
blvdbikeandskate.com

MURAL MILE
Van Nuys Blvd.
End points: Glenoaks Blvd. to Laurel Canyon Blvd.

RODNEY KING INCIDENT SITE
Foothill Blvd. and Osborne St.
Los Angeles, CA 91331
Date: March 3, 1991

COMPAÑÍA DE CAFÉ
110 North Maclay Ave.
San Fernando, CA 91340
(747) 500-7102
www.companiadecafe.com

SAN FERNANDO MUSEUM OF ARTS AND HISTORY
519 South Brand Blvd.
San Fernando, CA 91340
(818) 838-6360
http://www.ci.san-fernando.ca.us/

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY JAPANESE AMERICAN COMMUNITY CENTER
12953 Branford St.
Arleta, CA 91331
(818) 899-1989
www.sfvjacc.com

SYLMAR/SAN FERNANDO STATION
METROLINK
12219 Frank Modugno Dr.
Los Angeles, CA 91342
(Antelope Valley Line)
Bicycle lockers available